
administrative costs

caPital projects

insurance/legaVmisc fees

misc materials/supplies
repairdclecricity
resident manager
roads improvement/repair
taxes
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Afuinistrative expenses inchrded the cost of mailings, upkeep of office printing, office
sryplies, etc. Major capital experses this year were the prnchase of a wood chipper for use by tte
rcsident maoaga in tree/bnrsh removal and cleanrry, and the cost of rrarerials for replacement of street

signs thmrgborl tbe commrmity. Insurance and otber fees iochde costs of bonding for the presidenl

and treasurer as well as general liability and fire insurance and certain court aod legal fees incuned in
carrying ortr MALA's brsiness. The miscellaneous malerials and supplies include items needed for
maintenance, from posts to repair fences to seed and fertilizer to keep the roadsidas planted The item

ofrepairVelectricity was for the cost ofelectricity for lights at the entrance gate and repair of those

lighls destroyed by vandalism. The resident managet's contract provides for his work in mowing,

mow removal, tree and bnrsh removal, security patrols and various lasks for the general upkeep and

maintainence of the area. The roads improvement item covers the cost of a paving contrzrctor to

resurface aod repair the major damage o orn roads. Finally, the ax ilem covers the cost of state ard

federal taxes and their preparation.

Regular assessmenls wefe about $48,700 in 1994, and $3000 of hterest from emergency

accounts along with the special assessment provided the necessary fimds to allow us to meet our

obligUions. Eveo ifthe assessrnents were increased to ttr level ofthe cap imposed by the restrictive

covernnls, the assessmeils would only iocrease by an amouat to bring the total from that source to

S53,500. So, we have the dilemma that our available income from assessmelts aud other normal

sogrces is not able to meet ow pr€sent level of expenditures. As property ourers in Merifield Acres,

we must make a decision as to whether we are willing to pay higber ass€ssm€d.s ad/or donatiors md

mainrain ogr commrmity al its p,rcseot level, or keep tbe cunent level of assesmeirts aod support and

live with the consequences.
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FINANCIAL CONCERNS - Msrifield Acres landowners Association Board of Directors is faced

with an ever-present and growing problem of insuffrcient fimds to maintain rhe quality of ow
suMivision. Our expenses in 1994, typical of toc€nt yeanl were approximalely as follows:
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The Board is str:dying means ofsaving frrnds an{ cuning back on expenses wherwer possible.
This is evident in rhe discussion in fie ,€xt itcm in the Newsletter. However, in the foreseeable frrtrre,
the effect of taking no action to improve MALA s ircome could become fairly apparenr. Cuts in
adminisfative costs could result in less communication by doing away with our Newsletter.
Elimination of capital projects could result in our not being able to purchase the buffer land needed
in the vicinity of orrr entrance gate to protect our commmity from the possible location of a trailer
park or some other less &sirable neigbbor ther€. It might preclude our building of a maintenance shed
and area needed to securEly house equiFreot alrd supplies, or providing some otbor facilit- identified
as desirable in futrue years. Redrcirg the dollar amount of the contract for a resident manager would
result in less frequent mpvings in the swnmer months, the overall reduction of maintenance and
trykeep followtng snow and wind storms, and a general reduction in the quality of oru community.
Finallv, reduction of expenses for roads maintenance will lead to poorer quality roads throughout
Merifield Acres.

If roads are allowed to deteriorate with potholes and mowing is reduced so the mmmunity
looks nurdown, property values will decline and the area will be less attractive to newcomers. Banks
will be less likely to make loans for new building in the are.4 and overall the community will suffer.
We do not believe this is what our present lando*ler membership wants. Please, let us hear your
llhsrrghls oo how to remedl, this critical situation.

POLICY - The number of homes in Merifield Acres occupied full time aod part time has
increased over the past sweral years to such au extetrt that MALA cannot provide ample oo-site
security inspection on a regular basis. The cost would be prohibitive. Under these circumstances, the
Boad feels the b€st p,rotection can be achieved by adopting a commrmity-watch type of system in
which property owners should noti$ neighbors when they plan to be absent and ask the neigbbor to
check their property from time to time and notiff the proper persons (local sheriff or theproperty
owner himself) of any problerns. Lr going to this type of system, it is planned to reduce the nrunber
of hours for the Resident Manager d€voted to security to only those hours needed to maintain 2
passive security on his part in observing and addressing any situations occurring during his daily work
schedule within the subdivision. This should free some of his hours for other important work. He
woutd no longer be th€ point{f{ontact for individual property owners \&iro want tbet home observed
while they are absent. Notice of this new policy is being given now so propertv owners can be
plaming ahead to have it firlly effective in tbe next six months. Please, let us hear your thoughts on
other meam which might make our community a safer place to live and own property.
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